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THE DAWN OF ABDOMINAL SURGERY.
LISTER's historic discovery of the Germ Theory gainied universal credence towards
the end of the nineteenth century. Its acceptance marked the dawn of surgery as
we know it to-day. 'rhe new principles upon which it rested were not equally
applicable to all parts of the body, but the abdomen was the regionn most affected.
Anatomical and physiological considerations stood in the way of the adoption of
extensive operative procedures within the cavities of the skull and the thorax
obstacles which have been swept away by the intensive study of these areas both
during the Great War and since its termination. From the outset, lhowever, the
surgery of the abdominal cavity was relatively easy; the problems demanding
solution were plentiful and urgent, and the pathological lesions disclosed by laparo-
tomy not obscure. Hence progress in this sphere was rapid and considerable. It is
true that even before this time the existence of gastric and duodenal ulcer had
been recognized. It was never dreamt, however, that such ulcers were as wide-
spread as they were found by the operating surgeon to be, nor was it imaginedl
that they could be the common cause of that type of "ordinary" indigestion which
every family doctor and many housewives relieved, but rarely cured, by the daily
administration of teaspoonful doses of bicarbonate of soda. Hitherto the conception
of ulcer had been gained from such extreme examples as had from time to time
failed to escape notice in the post-mortem room. In 1904, when a surgeon wrote
"that hyperchlorhydria spelt ulcer," the remark brought down a terrific storm of
abuse from the orthodox physicians of the time. In brief, the living pathology of
ulcer with its associated symptomatology was only discovered when abdominal
operations were rendered so safe that they became a matter of daily routine. Within
a short space of time appendicectomy, operations on diseased gall-bladders and on
tumours of the stomach and bowels, provided the daily adventures of surgeons in
---IIIevery town, andl most villages as well, and these furnished a clinical background
upon which the outline pictures of ulcer of the stomach and duodenum were
sketched. For the purpose of this communication, the intervening period of the
forty years since Lister's time may be conveniently, if roughly, (livided into four
dlecades, each characterized by a distinctive outlook upon the problem presented
by ulcers of the stomach and duodenum.
FIRST DECADE.
During the first decade, extending from 1895 to 1905, the operative surgery of
the stomach and duodenum was tentative and experimental. It began by an attack
upon the abdominal emergency arising from an ulcer which had suddenly
perforatecl. The operation itself was of limited extent, consisting of a rapid closure
of the perforationi so as to prevent the discharge of the gastric or duodenal contents
into the peritoneal cavity. The success of this operation suggested an operation
for the prevention of perforation, and surgeons asked themselves xvhy an ulcer,
diagnosed on clinical grounds, should ever be allowed to perforate. Later on it
wvas discovered that pyloric obstruction was the result of cicatricial contraction at
the site of an ulcer, either of the dluodenum in its first part or of the pyloric enid of
the stomach. Fatal hawmorrhages from the bowel occurring without other symptoms
wvere founcl to be of (luoclenial origin and clue to a pre-existing ulcer. \nd dso the
study of a stbject theni new began witlh the surgeon demonstrating, thle mllorbidl
anatomy and correlating it with the symptoms andl sigins. In B3ritain the vani of
progress was led by Mayo-Robson and Moynihan at Lee(ds. Newcastle-on-Tyne
was early in the field owiing to the co-operationi of Drummond (physician) and
Rutlherfordcl Morrison (surgeon), who anticipated a notable combinationi to become
universal twenity years later. In a slhort time Mlaylard in (Glasgow was writing
extensively oni duodenal ulcer, its symptoms and treatment. Londloni lagged a
decade behind the provincial centres, and for the first time lost its commaniding
position in the surgical world of these islands. It was not until 1904 that Hurst,
after a visit to Leeds, began to diagnose duodenal ulcer with the help of radiology,
but it took several years for the metropolitan physicians as a whole to wvaken up
to the dramiiatic clhanges which were occurrinig in the attitude of thle medical
profession to peptic ulcer as the chief cause of indigestion.
Our Belfast School attained at an early dlate an outstandiing positionl in clealing
with the ulcer problem, owing to the influence of the abdominal work of A. B.
Mitchell. iAs early as 1903, the year in which the present Royal Victoria Hospital
was openied, Mitchell published his first series of twelve cases of perforation. A\fter
threce failures-tlheni, as now, clue to delay in diagnosis- he had eight suLccessful
operations inl his next nine cases, a truly marvellous accomplishment at a time
when operation was agreed to only as a last resort, and physicianis itll scanty
klnowledge of the new pathology were doubtful of their powers of diagnosis and
sceptical of the claims of surgery. This was followed by a second paper on
eighteen cases of chronic gastric ulcer treate(d by operation, by a third on inefficient
operations for gastric ulcer at the Oxford meeting of the British Medical Associ-
ation, and by a fourth on "Perforative Duodenal Ulcer," read at the British Medical
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without a death. A fifth paper followed in 1911 on 110 consecutive operations for
gastric and duodenal ulcer. Though the numbers of cases may nowadays seem
small, the papers described with Mitchell's characteristic lucidity his pioneer work
in a branch of surgery still in its earliest infancy. His results were not excelled by
those of any other surgeon of that time, and they gained a high reputation both
for the operator himself and for the Belfast School of Surgery. In estimating their
worth, it should be remembered that most of this early work was accomplished
without the help either of radiology or biochemistry, now rightly regarded as
essentials in the preliminary investigation of all but the most urgent of gastric and
duodenal problems.
SECOND DECADE.
But we are anticipating, for Mitchell's last papers take us into our second decade.
It must be admitted that during the early years of the century an accurate know-
ledge of the history, the symptoms, the signs, the pathology, and the complications
of ulcer had been acquired and had become the stock-in-trade of every surgeon
doing abdominal work throughout the country. The general practitioner, also, who
had seen a perforation operated on, could not fail to be impressed by the procedure,
and eagerly looked out for his next case. Only the consulting physician failed to
keep pace with the rapid progress of the subject, and failed to recognize in its true
perspective a pathological entity which for several years remained outside his
personal experience.
The second decade (1905-1915), therefore, found the surgeon in complete control
of the diagnosis and treatment of ulcer, both of the gastric and duodenal variety.
His daily work included the treatment of the dramatically sudden emergencies of
perforation, the ulcer whose base had invaded a right gastric or gastro-duodenal
artery, the chronic ulcer of long standing producing pyloric obstruction, and the
large chronic ulcer adherent to the pancreas or liver, as well as the ulcer producing
an hour-glass contraction in the body of the stomach. Thus there was great variety
in the problems which taxed the surgeon's ingenuity and dexterity from day to
day. It was only to be expected that no single operative measure could be generally
applicable, and hence operations of great diversity were devised during this decade
to meet the varying demands which were due directly to the presence of ulceration.
Technique had to be developed gradually as operative experience was built up and
as the results were assessed by the method of trial and error. The actual steps in
this process need not delay us-through perforations to pyloric obstruction, and
through the small gastric ulcer in the lesser curve to the large chronic perforating
ulcer with its base wholly formed of pancreas. The result of simple closure of a
perforation by the surgeon often gave an immediately good result, and rendered a
patient free from pain for the first time for years. This was naturally followed by the
infolding of an ulcer not yet perforated. Occasionally such a simple surgical pro-
cedure met with wonderful success, though many patients subsequently developed
obstruction at the site of the suture, as did also some of those operated on for acute
perforation, whilst in others the operation afforded no relief, because the symptoms
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Bin the first instance were caused not by the anterior ulcer, but by the presence of a
deeper one of the "kissing" type on the posterior surface of the affected viscus.
Failure after infoldinig of the ulcer suggested the more radical treatment by excision,
but this too was found insufficient to give permanent relief. In fact, Mitchell
showed that an ulcer properly infolded disappeared and left a scar similar to that
which followed excision. And so to the local treatment of ulcer had to be added
some other manceuvre, either to deal with the local condition or to prevent
mechanical obstruction. Where the ulcer was situated in the pyloric region, excision
with end-to-end anastomosis, following the method already used for pyloric carci-
noma, achieved a double purpose by getting rid of the local lesion and at the same
time establishing the continuity of the intestinal canal. This operation became
known subsequently as Bilroth No. 1. Technical difficulties, since overcome, made
this a risky procedure, and carried at that time a prohibitive mortality. In a
comparatively brief space of time, therefore, it gave place to the operation of
gastro-enterostomy, which, as time went on, became established as the most
generally applicable, and the most successful of all additions to the local treatment
of the ulcer itself. The first gastro-enterostomy was performed by Weelfler in
Bilroth's clinic in Vienna in 1881. It was of the anterior variety, and was done for
an irremovable cancer of the stomach, and was suggested to the operator by
Nicoladoni, a bystander in the operating theatre at the time. Bilroth was evidently
impressed, for he himself did the second gastro-enterostomy four days later, also
for carcinoma, and also by the anterior route. Gastro-enterostomy was therefore
not primarily suggested for the purpose of dealing with simple ulcer. The first
posterior gastro-enterostomy was performed by Bilroth in 1885, and is now
generally known throughout the world as Bilroth No. 2. The chief mechanical
advantage of this method arose from the close proximity of the proximal end of
the jejunum to the most dependent part of the posterior surface of the stomach,
the two cavities being separated at the critical site of the anastomosis only by the
transverse mesocolon. This relative position of the cavities allowed a short circuit
to be effected without tension or kinking, and after various minor variations in
site, size, and direction, the procedure has, more than any other single factor,
revolutionized gastric surgery. The anastomosis in its earliest times was effected
by decalcified bone plates (Senn), by bone bobbins (Mayo-Robson), or by the metal
button (Murphy), but quite early in the century suture methods had replaced all
these mechanical accessories. To summarize the progress of the study of ulcer during
our second decade, it may be said that the surgical treatment of ulcer became firmly
established, and that operation was performed at whatsoever stage the ulcer hap-
pened to be when the patient sought relief. In the light of our present knowledge, it
was only to be expected that many failures should follow such methods, either from
faulty diagnosis of the original lesion or from the occurrence of sequelae, many of
which can nowadays be anticipated.
THIRD DECADE.
The fateful years of the World War overlapped the closing years of our second
decade and the opening years of our third. The demand for soldiers suddenly threw
194a great floodlight upotn every cause of physical unfitness. After twenty years of
operative treatment of ulcer, the xvar found manay men who ha(d been operated on
still of the age for service, as it also disclosed the astonishing freqluenlcy of ulcer,
especially of the duodenal type, in men otherwise physically beyon(d reproach. The
State in its extremity demandlecl men fit for full military service, and found these
two groups who failed in the crucial test of fitniess first, the ulcer case not
previously recognizedl as such, who, un(ler the hardl life either of military training
or of service, found( it impossible to carry oni, and secolnd, the ullcel- case who had
already bcen through the surgeoni's han(ds anid who was suffering from one or other
of the sequelae which follow in a certain proportion of cases operate(d on. Both these
types underwent the strictest investigation at the hands of the physician, the
surgeon, the bacteriologist, the biochemist, and(i the racliologist. Such examination,
if it (lidI not succee(l ini solving the problem of ulcer, showe(d the valuable part
which each of these agencies in turn or in combination would be required to play
in the filal inivestigattioni of the problem, and(i establishe(d the modlern method by
which it wxSas to be attack(ld. .\ certain (livergenice of views arose between physiciall
anld surgeon whliich lhas not even vet been settled, thouigh a conisi(lerable measure
of agreement hias been reachle(l. 'I'o the physician for a time it seemed that Rosenow,
by harking back to the germi theorv, had solved the problem of the cause of ulcer
by( discovering a specific mlicro-organiisnm. His followers held( that in any par-ticular
case it was only necessary to findl the focus of infectioni tooth, tonisil, appendix,
etc. To dleal effectively with this was to cure the patient. Hence for a time the
physician and bacteriologist claimned( control of the sufferer from ulcer. rhe results
attatille(l along these lines, hoxvever, were (loome(l to (cisappointment, though the
physiciani dlid find out (lurinig this perio(d that if era(lication of sepsis wer-e combine(d
xvitlh rest, lavag-e, alkalies, aindl suitable diet, symptoms (lue to ulcer might be
controlled, ancl in certaini cases a potenitial cure coul(l be effectedl.
On the other hand, the surgeoni pointedl out in this, our thir(d (leca(Cle (1915-1925),
that many cases of ulcer failed to respond(i to medical treatnmenit, and(l conttinLue(d to
sufler from pain, hemorrhage, or obstruction, ancd that with the metho(ds of opera-
tioIn in vogue, a considerable percentage of cures, ofteni as large as eighty per cent.,
might be expected fronm operationi-a pre(lominating proportion of successes for an
operationi so radically altering the normal physiology of so important a functioni as
thait of (digestionl, an1d1, moreover, that the cases least aflfecte(d by me(lical meanis
(obstru(ttie) were those mlost suitable for surgery. hiX r(gard to the failures, the
suLrgeon claime(d that sonie of these were (lue to an operatiotn beiing performe(d where
there was no ulcer, wlhilst in cases of ulcer the causes of failure were now well
established and(l colcd l)e avoide(l. They arose, first, in eases where through a
failuLre inl technique the stomach by emptying too quickly caused discomfort by
distensioin of the proximal jejunuum; second, some cases of the rapidly emptying
tvpe associated witlh achlorhydria clevelope(I anamia; but, third, every surgeon
xvas preparecl to a(dmllit that the juinctioinal ulcer was the real blot on gastric
surgery and the chief cause of incapacity following operation. As time went on,
the surgeon found himself more and( more capable of selecting cases suitable for
operation and rejecting those which were likely to be followecl by serious symptoms.
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We have now reached the last ten-year period (1925-1935) of ouir subject. For
twenty years treatment was exclusively surgical. During the next ten years physi-
cian and surgeon worked in co-operation. As a result, great strides were made in
the methods of preliminary inivestigation, and the results of complete examination
to a greater and greater extent determined treatment. The pathological lesions
themselves had also altered. Whilst there were fewer of the huge ulcers of which the
patients complained in the early years of the cenitury, there appeared to be no
obvious abatement in the numbers suffering from haemorrhage or perforation.
As to the cause, we must admit at once that the cause of ulcer still eludes the
student of gastro-enterology. Many interesting theories have been put forward to
account for its occurrence. It may be that ulcer is the price we pay for civilization-
a lagging behind of the power of a(laptationi in the (ligestive organs. McAllister
of Liverpool took the view that it was a sign of atavism, and professed to find other
evidences of individual maldevelopnment in patietnts affected with ulcer. Fatigue,
physical and(i nervous str-aini, faulty (liet, and sepsis haxve all been considered as
fundamenital causes andl given up. 'Ihe recenit experimental work of Dr. Johnl Beattie,
a distinguished studenit of tlis Scl-iool, onl cenitral stimulationi of the vagal centre
in the brain, holds out the prospect of demonstratinig a craniial rather than an
abdominal cauSe for uilcer. Unitil the actual cause has been proved beyond (lispute,
prevention, the ultimate aim of me(licine, cannot be expecte(l.
If the cause of ulcer was still uinknown, much had been learned of the symptoms,
pathology, andl treatment within the space of thirty years. Even a brief abstract
of the facts ancd factors (lealt with in the innumerable papers on the subject would
not be possible withinl the limits of a single article. WVe do know, however, that
whilst many indivi(luals are prone to the (lisease, some suffer from it in an aggra-
vate(l formn. lThe writer found in the pyloric region of a stomach which he excised
no less tlhani twenty-eight ulcer-s or scars of ulcers-aIn indication both of Nature's
power- of repair (the physiciani's sheet-anchor) and( of an unusual disposition towards
the productioni of ulcer. Another example was that of duodenal ulcer in a boy of
fourteen, verifie(d by operation, who has since been operatcd on three times for
perforating jejunal ulcer.
We know that no age excludes the possibility of ulcer as a cause of indigestion,
thouglh the ulcer of early life un(ler 20 is invariably (luo(lenal. The writer's
youngest patient in whom a duo(lenal ulcer was conifirmedl by operation was nine
years of age. -\t least a dozen cases of perforated (duodenial ulcer have been operate(d
oni at the Royal Victoria Hospital between the ages of 14 atn(d 20 within the last
ten years. A\t the other extreme, I have found a perforated dluodenal ulcer at the
age of 81.
Possibly the greatest aclvancemeint in the studcy of abdominal complaints madle
during the years sinice the XVar lies in the methods anid results of (liagnosis. These
have succee(ded in showing the great variability in the signs anid symptoms due to
ulceration, or rather, xvhat is perhaps more important, on the various abdominal
ond(litions wihose sVmptomns simulate those of ulcer. A detailed account of the
196methods used in the (liagniosis of abdominal diseases will be given by others in tlle
present issue of this Journal, and will not therefore be alluded to here. A few of thc
common causes of error will, however, be mentioned.
1. Cases of achlorhydric anaemia in an early stage-a not infrequent cause of
chronic indigestion-can now be definitely and rigorously proven by the presence
of achlorhydria combined xvith glossitis and characteristic blood-picture. These no
longer run the risk of exploratory laparotomy, and in general, with few exceptions,
it may be saidl that achlorhydria excludes ulcer-either primary or secondary.
2. TIuberculous lymnphadenitis within the abdomeni also gives rise in many cases
to paini or discomfort after meals. A careful clinical examinationi (liscloses marke(l
clifferenice from those of ulcer -- cenlarged glanids in the neck, axilla, or groin,
absenice of niglht paini, and tendlerniess over the ileo-cacal angle-but many of these
are still subjected to operation tlhrough uLncertaini or mistaken dliagnlosis.
3. Visceroptosis, especially that affecting chiefly the stomach, is a common cause
of indigestion. Pain] and tenderniess are referred to the epigastrium. A six-hour
residlue found in the stomach may be attributedl to organic pyloric obstruction by
the radiologist, andcl may suggest the necessity for some sort of short-circuiting
operation.
4. There is onie otlher coni(litioll which for wanit of a better- term may be namedl
fullctionial dyspepsia. It probably gives more trouble, both in diagnlosis and in treat-
nent, than any other single lesioni. It may be associated with epigastric pain one to
tlhree hours after food, may wvake the patient at night, may be relieved by alkalis or
food, may show a high acidl curve, and the through-going meal miiay leave a six-hour
grastric residue. Oine, several, or all of these may be found in any given case, ancI
yet at operation no organiic lesioni (liscovere(l. The physician engaged in their
investigation finds themii lacking in co-operation, or eveni contrary, and( many on
thieir own' inlitiative or on medic<il a(lvice seek surgical aid. Many lave had one or
more albdominal oper-ations, and in the past some have had thle futile operation of
gastro-enterostony. Ilhc mecllanisnl of the pro(lnction of thie symptonms in such
cases is unknowni to me. Ile similarity of the symptoms, however, and many of the
signs-radiological, biochemical, anid physical-suggest that when the primary
cause of ulcer has beenl finally (letermined, it will be founid that the cause of
functional dyspepsia also is closely allied to it.
5. \Vheni gall-stones, cholecystitis, and chroiiic appendicitis have been added to
tile above, we find a formidlable list of condlitions mistaken for ulcer.
In the last tenl vears all these anld other more obvious diseases, owing to careful
diagnlosis oin the part of the plhysiciani, have suffered less frequently than formerly
from unnecessary, futile, or harmful operations.
After due examinationi of a patient, and having come to a diagnosis of ulcer, we
still find wi(lesprea(l disagreement Upon the qLuestioll of treatment. There are still
sonme physicianis and(l surgeonis wvlo take extreme views of wvhat either one or other
may be capable of achieving in the treatment and cure of peptic ulcer. Most
reasonable practitioniers noxvadays, however, physicians and surgeons alike, will be
willing to admit that in all cases the first thing to obtain is an exact diagnosis.
197lThe surgeoni, wlhenl asked to advise in a Case of suspectecd ulCer, wvill reciliire
answers to the followinig questionis from the physiciall, to whlomi all such cases
should in the first inlstantce be referrecl:
1. Is atn iulcer present.?' Are the symptomn-s of wlhichl the patient is complainiing
due to ulcer, and cani we excludle achlorh4dric anemia, visceroptosis, tuberculous
lymphatic glands, fuLnctionial dyspepsia, chronic disease of gall-bladder an(l
appendix?
2. WVhere aii ulcer is actually presenlt, wNhalt is its position, its size, an(l its (lepthl?
\Vhat are its complications-severe pain, blee(ling,, or obstruction?
3. W%Ihat has beenl the effect of onie or niorc rigid Courses of medeical treatmenit
followe(d by the best post-hospital care of wilich the patienlt is capable?
The ansxwers to these (luestionls fall to the lot of the physicilan wvho calls to his
.assistance radiology, biochemistry, bacteriology, ail(l hwematology. If Ulcer be
founid, anidl if me(lical treatment has beenl successful or modlerately successfful, and
if the patient is satisfic(l with the results of Such treatmenit, most surgeons will
be willing to stanid asi(le altogether. If, on] thle other hand, medical treatmilenit has
failedl owing to the persistenice of painl or! of lleedilng, or if thle symlliptoms and sigins
of gross obst -rLctiona a-C still pr-esclt, theni the furi-thier- mntaga-ement of thl case
mLust be surgical.-
SURGICAL IREATMENT OF P)EPTIC ULCER.
For mainy years the surgical treatnment of nmost cases of ulcer, whetler gastric or
duodenal, meant a posterior gastro-enterostomy, with or withiout some local treat-
ment to the ulcer lesioni itself, such1 as infol(ling or excision with suture. No such1
simple and uniform solution of the problemnvill be accepted by the abdominal
surgeon of the presenit day. \Nhat is the explaniationi of this chanlge of view? Is it
that the operation is inherently anid essentially unsounld, as some Would have us
believe? Few surgeonis will adimiit that thils is the true explanation, aild it may be
pointed out bly vway of proof of this statemcnt that the operation is still extensively
done, ant(l that b)y- meanis of it mauai patientts hlav in the past benci enabled to lea(d
comfortable andl even streCnuIous lives. The chanige of ViCW iS (due to the fact that in
the past there have beeni g-hastly failures sI well as brillianit successes folloxving
the operation of gastro-enterostomy. WVIhat have beein the main causes of these
failures, ani what cani be donie to avoidl themii in the fuIture? Ihc causes of failure
are threefold (:1-) In the past the operation hlas been (lone in many unsuitable
cases-for example, wlvere a funictionlal spasm of the pylorus xvas mistaken for an
organiic obstructioni. Ev'en wlhen ulcer is presenit, all types are n1ot equally suitable
for treatment by gastro-enterostomy. (2) Tlhe operator has been guilty of a
technical error ini the performanice of the operationi. (3) Tlhe operationi h1as beeni
followed by olne or other of the SCe(IieliU which are ilow knoxvil to follow gastric
operations in greneral; these are re-urgitanlt vomiiiting, microcytic anatmia, anidl
jejunal ulcer.
With sucli failures and their cau.ses in his mind, how does the modern surgeon
face the problem? (Can he still retaini the successes of gastro-enterostomy anld at
the same time escape its pitfalls? Havinig exclude(d all cases of ulcer curable by
198medical means alone, he will in the first instance draw a sharp line of distinction
between the ulcer of the stomach and that of the duodenum.
GASTRIC ULCER.-The majority of operating surgeons now hold that gastro-
enterostomy has often failed to afford relief in uncomplicated cases of gastric ulcer.
For the ulcer near the pylorus with marked obstruction it is still extensively used
and is a sound surgical procedure. On the other hand, for ulcer situated in the body
of the stomach, the operation of choice, whether the ulcer be large or small, is a
partial gastrectomy after the method of Polya or Moynihan. The occasional occur-
rence of carcinoma supervening on simple ulcer of the stomach affords an additional
argument for this type of operation. Walton still holds, however, that for a small
ulcer on the lesser curve-a very common lesion-excision of the ulcer with a
posterior gastro-enterostomy gives the most satisfactory result. For the large
ulcer of the chronic perforating type, he too would admit that a partial gastrectomy
has surpassing advantages. In this operation the site of the ulcer will be removed.
Removal, however, is not always possible owing to the close proximity of the ulcer
to the cesophageal opening of the stomach. Some years ago (1928) Lake pointed
out the value of a gastrectomy in which the ulcer, owing to its high position, was
left behind. Many surgeons will bear witness to the phenomenal success which has
followed this apparently unsound procedure.
DUODENAL ULCER.-The surgical treatment of duodenal ulcer to-day provides
the battlefield upon which we find the foremost abdominal surgeons arrayed in
opposite camps. Some physicians are not unwilling to rush into the fray and express
opinions on a technical problem. All, however, are agreed that medical treatment,
both rigid and prolonged, and if necessary repeated, should precede any thought
of operation. With many patients, adequate medical treatment is no simple matter,
minute (lirections are required from the physician and extreme diligence and patience
on the part of the sufferer. Most practitioners who have to supervise the carrying
out of the treatment will agree that in some cases pain persists or recurs, bleeding
continues or obstruction develops, and the patient, even after a prolonged course
of (lieting and drugging, is still compellecd to lead the life of an invalid. In such
a predlicament is there anv hope of escape for the patient, and what surgical
inethods are at the disposal of the operator? They may be subdivided into two
groups - (1) a posterior gastro-enterostomy, gastro-duodenostomy (Kocher), or
pyloroplasty (Finney), and (2) a high partial gastrectomy. Gastro-enterostomy has
been the operation of choice in this country for years, and its success has allowed
very many persons afflicted with duodenal ulcer to lead active lives very little
below the normal. Gastro-duodenostomy claims increased immunity from the
terrible complication of jejunal ulcer. Pyloroplasty has had its chief adlvocates in
America, owing to the skilful operative technique of its designer-J. T. Finney of
Baltimore. Neither of these variations, however, has succeecded in attracting univer-
sal support in this country.
Gastro-enterostomv owes its vogue to its simplicity, its loxv operative mortality,
and its conspicuous success in suitable cases. Only recently has it been seriously
challenged in this country, mainly by the physicians, who have had to deal solely
199with the failures of surgery ahd have no experience of the successes. Naturally,
therefore, they have been struck with the frequency of jejunal ulcer as the out-
standing cause of the failures, some of which have occurred after long periods of
immunity. A few Continental surgeons, especially Finsterer and von Haberer in
Germany, have reported that, having considered the causation of complications,
they have come to the conclusion that the only logical way of preventing these is
to remove completely that part of the stomach and duodenum in which ulcer is
found. They have therefore wholly given up the operation of gastro-enterostomy
for duodenal ulcer, and have replaced it by a high gastrectomy. In this country
their views on gastro-enterostomy have been adopted and advocated strongly by
Ogilvie, who doubts the value of the statistics published by those surgeons who
claim a high measure of success by this popular method of short circuit. Severe
criticism of the Continental views, on the other hand, has been offered by Moynihan,
Patterson, Walton, and others, who, whilst willing to admit the occasional occur-
rence of secondary ulceration after gastro-enterostomy, reaffirm its low operative
mortality and the large proportion of sucoesses which it has already given. They
also point out that where partial gastrectomy has been tried, as it has been in many
cases of jejunal ulcer following a gastro-enterostomy, it has not wholly freed the
patient from the danger of a further secondary ulcer arising in the jejunum adjacent
to the divided end of the stomach. It must be admitted, however, that in such cases
there is probably an original high tendency to ulceration, and the operation has not
been of the extensive variety suggested by Ogilvie and the Continental surgeons.
Time may prove that the amount of stomach removed may be the critical factor
in this operation as applied to an ulcer of the duodenum in contra-distinction to that
of the stomach.
The careful surgeon of to-day will probably adopt a via media. He will strongly
disagree with Finsterer when he says that gastro-enterostomy has had its day and
that in future it will have no place in the treatment of duodenal ulcer. He will also
probably disagree with those who regard it as an operation of general applicability.
He will use it for the ulcer of chronic type in the elderly patient in whom obstruction
is the main feature. Such cases have been successful in the past, and few have
suffered from the scourge of jejunal ulcer. On the other hand, where the danger of
jejunal ulcer cannot be disregarded, for example in the young patient with ulcer of
irritable type, with high acid curve, rapidly emptying stomach, and without
obstruction, he will if possible avoid operation altogether; but if in the end, owing
to pain or bleeding, he is forced to operate, he will welcome the method of Ogilvie
in the hope that it will afford him and his patient a means of escape from the tragic
complication of junctional ulcer, without increasing the tendency to a deficiency
disease, of which microcytic anaemia is the outward and visible sigin. If he obtains
a result comparable to that of partial gastrectomy for gastric ulcer, botlh the patient
and the surgeon will have just cause for thankfulness. The method will, however,
have to stand the test of time before it is finally accepted without reservation as the
only surgical procedure capable of adequately dealing with the problem of duodenal
ulcer.
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